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ABSTRACT: Field experiments had been conducted using different pesticides commonly used on 
vegetable crops searching for suitable compound could be successfully used in controlling of the glassy 
clover snail, Monacha cartusiana, during the activity period at Sharkia Governorate. The obtained data 
clearly showed, the percent reductions of snail under field conditions were significantly differed from one 
pesticide to another and from vegetable crop to another more over the date of examination after application 
was also affected in addition to; densities of infestation, the crop cultivation rates, ecological behavior 
of the snails and types of dispersion in each crop. Since, the tested pesticides reduced snails’ population in 
squash with varying degrees, the general means of percent reduction three days after application 
recorded maximum reduction with malathion and methomyl with 57.26 and 53.61% reduction, while 
the least effects were recorded with imidacloprid and acetamiprid with 31.25 and 27.07%. The same 
trend was observed two and three weeks after application with a slight increase or decrease in reduction 
percentages with all tested compounds. On the other site, the tested pesticides reducing populations on 
cabbage one week after application with maximum reduction by methomyl and malathion, 56.09 and 
52.51%, while the least effects were recorded with acetamiprid and imidacloprid with 30.61and 
26.51% reduction, respectively. When regarding reducing in snails’ populations on eggplant three 
weeks after application, the highest effect was recorded with malathion; moderate effect was with 
fipronil while imidacloprid showed the least effect in reduction. As soon as, on tomato one week after 
application, the reduction recorded with malathion was 57.25% followed by methomyl 53.60%, while 
with imidacloprid 31.25% and acetamiprid 27.07% reduction percentages. On green pea the efficacy 
of pesticides after the third week of application reducing the populations with highest effect by 
methomyl; moderate effect with fipronil while the least effect recorded with imidacloprid. While in 
spinach one week after application the reduction percentages recorded 59.24% with methomyl, 
55.47% with malathion, 32.33% with acetamiprid and 28.01% reduction, with imidacloprid moreover 
the same trend was observed two and three weeks after application. Generally, the molluscicidal 
determination of all tested pesticides in controlling the glassy clover snail, M. cartusiana infesting 
vegetable crops under field conditions at Sharkia Governorate could be arranged as; total general 
means of percent reduction, after four weeks of application as follows: Methomyl < Malathion < 
Emamectin benzoate < Fipronil < Acetamiprid and Imidacloprid with percentage reductions of 59.06, 
54.24, 47.77, 43.26, 30.75 and 28.96%, respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Land gastropods contains snails and slugs are 

become ones of the most dangerous agricultural 

pests caused harmful damage to agricultural crops 

in different countries of the world (Barker, 2002; 

Speiser and Kistler, 2002; Flint, 2011; Baker, 

2012; Schweizer et al., 2019). The importance 

of these snails for its fast dispersal and increased 

drastically in especially at last decades 
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(Garthwaite and Thomas, 1996; Haszprunar, 

2020), also for the damage caused by the snails 

which due to their feeding on crops vegetation 

and fruits, contamination by its bodies or by 

slime or feces that led finally to deterioration the 

quality and quantity of products (Iglesias et al., 

2003 and Heiba, et al., 2018). Its mucous causes 

also unfavorable smell could prevent men and 

farm animals from direct feeding on crops 

(Sallam et al., 2009; Abo Zaid et al., 2021). 

Snails also have increased markedly and causing 

huge damage for different field crops in many 

Governorates of Egypt (Eshra, 2014; Eshra et 

al., 2015; Abou Senna et al., 2016; Fathey, et 

al., 2020). 

For that, molluscicides extracted as natural 

products were used in controlling of these snail 

species and other compounds as biocides, 

bactericides, and fungicides were also examined. 

But control of the land snails depends largely on 

pesticides or specific molluscicides (Radwan et 

al., 1992; El-Wakil and Attia, 1999; Moran et 

al., 2004; El-Shahaat et al., 2005; El-Shahaat 

et al., 2009; Eshra, 2014). Also, many reports 

detecting molluscicidal effects formulated 

especially as poison baits (Miller et al., 1988; 

Hammond et al., 1996; Okka, 2005; Geasa et 

al., 2013). Molluscicides against land snails are 

delivered as; sprays or dust, but poison baits 

techniques still the most effective (Barker, 

2002; Heiba et al., 2002; Radwan et al., 2008; 

Ismail et al., 2014), moreover it is simple for 

use, focal on treatment not for all area wide, thus 

it is usually with low cost (Mortada et al., 

2005).  

That is why, field experiments had been 

conducted using different pesticides that 

commonly used on vegetable crops, for 

searching the suitable compound could be 

successfully used in controlling the glassy 

clover snail, M. cartusiana, during the activity 

period of the snails at Sharkia Governorate. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field experiments had been carried out using 

different pesticides to search for suitable 

compound which could be used successfully in 

controlling the glassy clover snail, M. 

cartusiana, infesting certain vegetable crops i.e.; 

squash (zucchini), Cucurbita pepo; cabbage, 

Brassica oleracea var. capitata during February 

2022 in El-Hamadeen village; eggplant, Solanum 

melongena; tomato, Lycopersicon esculetum 

during March 2022 in El-Sady village; green 

pea, Pisum sativum and spinach, Spinacia oleracea 

during November 2022 in Nazlet Khial village. 

The experimental areas were highly infested 

with the snail species, and all located in Abou-

Kapper district at Sharkia Governorate. 

Molluscicidal Determination of Certain 

Pesticides Against M. cartusiana 

The experimental site for each vegetable crop 

was divided into 2 plots, each of about half 

feddan, about (50 m
2
) for each, and the same 

area was left between each other in a 

randomized block design and the field was 

irrigated one day before treatment, to measure 

the effect of tested pesticides in diminishing 

populations of the glassy clover snail one plot 

was treated with toxicants, while the other was 

left without treatment as control.  

Molluscicidal Activity 

The tested toxicants were applied as poisonous 

baits at concentration of 2% ai. (2 parts of 

toxicant + 5 parts of sugar-cane syrup + 93 parts 

of wheat brane) for each compound (Fepronil 

EPC, fipronil 25% L); (Imidastar, imidacloprid 

35% SC); (Lannate, methomyl 90% SW); 

(Mlason, malathion 57% EC); (Mospilan, 

acetamiprid 20% SP) and (Proclaim, emamectin 

benzoate 5% SG), while control was designed 

by the same manner without pesticides, baits 

were offered on plastic trays each one contain 

(100 gm) in rate of (2 m
2
) for each bait. 

Treatments of pesticides and control were 

replicated three times, numbers of dead and 

alive snails were counted using (0.25m
2
) 

quadrate (Staikou and Lazaridou- Dimitriadou, 

1990) placed in different directions and adjacent 

to the bait and entailed 24 hrs. before and after 

applications and then at intervals of two days 

during the experimental time of four weeks, all 

snails found on plants or on soil surface in the 

quadrates were counted. Percent reduction in 

population density of the snail was calculated 

according to the formula given by Henderson 

and Tillton (1955) as follow: 
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Reduction (%)=[1- (t2 x r1) / (t1 x r2)] x 100. 

Where; (r1 and r2) = number of alive snails 

(before and after) treatment in untreated plots, 

(t1 and t2) = number of alive snails (before and 

after) treatment in treated plots. Data were 

statistically analyzed using (F) test and the least 

significant differences between treatments were 

calculated at (5%) level according to Duncan 

(1955). 

Tested Compounds 

The tested compounds were obtained as fresh 

formulated products directly from market or 

from the central agricultural pesticides’ 

laboratory, Dokki, Giza, Egypt, classes of these 

compounds, chemical group, common name, 

trade name, formulation type and chemical name 

were as follows: 

Fepronil EPC, (Fipronil, 25% L), insecticide 

Chemical formula: (C12H4Cl2F6N4OS) 

Chemical name: 5-Amino-1-[2,6-dichloro-4-

(trifluoromethyl) phenyl]-4-(trifluoro methane 

sulfinyl)-1H-pyrazole-3-carbonitrile. 

Imidastar, (Imidacloprid, 35% SC), 

insecticide 

Chemical formula: (C9H10ClN5O2) 

Chemical name: N-{1-[(6-Chloro-3-pyridyl) 

methyl]-4,5-dihydro imidazol-2-yl} nitroamide. 

Lannate, (Methomyl, 90% SW), insecticide 

Chemical formula: (C5H10N2O2S) 

Chemical name: methyl (1E)-N- (methyl 

carbamoyloxy) ethan imido thioate 

Mlason, (Malathion, 57% EC), insecticide 

Chemical formula: (C10H19O6PS2) 

Chemical name: Diethyl 2- [(dimethoxy 

phosphor thioyl) sulfanyl] butan edioate. 

Mospilan, (Acetamiprid, 20% SP), insecticide 

Chemical formula: (C10H11ClN4) 

Chemical name: N-[(6-chloro-3-pyridyl) 

methyl]-N'-cyano-N-methyl-acetamidine. 

Proclaim, (Emamectin benzoate, 5% SG), 

insecticide 

Chemical formula: (C49H75NO13) 

Chemical name: 4′′-Deoxy-4′′-epi-methylamino-

avermectin B1; Epi-methylamino-4′′-deoxy 

ivermectin; MK 243; EMA; GWN 1972. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A series of field trails were designed to study 

the efficacy of different pesticides in controlling 

the land snail, M. cartusiana, infesting certain 

vegetable crops i.e.; squash (zucchini), C. pepo; 

cabbage, B. oleracea var. capitata during 

February; eggplant, S. melongena; tomato, L. 

esculetum during March; green pea, P. sativum 

and spinach, S. oleracea during November, 2022 

during the activity period of the snails in Abou-

Kapper district at Sharkia Governorate. 

Efficiency of Certain Pesticides in Reducing 

Populations of M. cartusiana on Squash 

Crop 

Data presented in Table 1 clearly showed 

that, the tested pesticides reduced populations of 

M. cartusiana infesting squash to varying 

degrees, since percent reduction significantly 

differed from one pesticide to another and from 

date of examination to another. The general 

means of percent reduction after application 

with three days recorded maximum reduction 

with malathion and methomyl with 57.26 and 

53.61%, respectively while the least effects were 

recorded with imidacloprid and acetamiprid with 

31.25 and 27.07%, respectively. The same trend 

was observed two weeks after application with a 

slight increase or decrease in percentage 

reduction with all tested compounds. After three 

weeks of application the percent reduction 

recorded the highest effect with malathion and 

methomyl; moderate effect with fipronil and 

emamectin benzoate while the least effect 

recorded with imidacloprid and acetamiprid. 

Generally, the molluscicidal efficiency of the 

tested pesticides according to their general 

means of percent reduction after finished the 

trails could be arranged as follows: malathion < 

methomyl < fipronil < emamectin benzoate < 

imidacloprid and acetamiprid with percentage 

reduction of 59.89, 55.12, 49.52, 46.82, 40.87 

and 35.40%, respectively. 
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Table 1. Molluscicidal determination of certain pesticides against M. cartusiana infesting squash 

(zucchini) crop at Sharkia Governorate during February 2022 

Compounds Control 

(%) 

Initial 

effect 

(%) Reduction after 

treatment (in days) 
(%) 

Residual 

effect 

General 

mean 
7 14 21 

Acetamiprid, (20% SP) 18.56 27.07 35.46 50.00 27.00 37.48 35.40e 

Emamectin benzoate, (5% SG) 21.66 35.80 46.90 66.13 35.71 49.58 46.82c 

Fipronil, (25% L) 22.42 45.51 59.62 74.06 45.39 63.02 49.52bc 

Imidacloprid, (35% SC) 20.17 31.25 40.94 57.73 31.17 43.28 40.87d 

Malathion, (57% EC) 25.46 57.26 63.01 69.76 57.11 60.29 59.89a 

Methomyl, (90% SW) 23.93 53.61 66.23 66.02 53.47 58.24 55.12ab 

* Initial control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the first three days. 

* Residual control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the rest periods. 

* General means followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level, according to Duncan (1955). 

 

Efficiency of Certain Pesticides in 

Reducing Populations of M. cartusiana on 

Cabbage Crop 

Data in Table 2 showed that the tested 
pesticides reduced populations of M. cartusiana 
infesting cabbage to different degrees and 
differed from one pesticide to another and date 
to another. The general means of percent 
reduction one week after application recorded 
maximum reduction with methomyl and 
malathion with 56.09 and 52.51%, respectively 
while the least effects were recorded with 
acetamiprid and imidacloprid with 30.61and 
26.51%, respectively. The same trend was 
observed two weeks after application with all 
tested compounds. While, after three weeks of 
application, the percent reduction recorded the 
highest effect with methomyl; moderate effect 
with emamectin benzoate while the least effect 
recorded with imidacloprid, respectively. 
Generally, the molluscicidal efficiency of the 
tested pesticides according to their general 
means of percent reduction four weeks after 
application, could be arranged as follows: 
methomyl < malathion < emamectin benzoate < 
fipronil < acetamiprid and imidacloprid with 
percentage reduction of 56.27, 52.69, 44.73, 
35.19, 30.71and 26.60%, respectively. 

Efficiency of Certain Pesticides in 

Reducing Populations of M. cartusiana on 

Eggplant Crop 

Data in Table 3 showed, the tested pesticides 

reduced populations of M. cartusiana infesting 

eggplant to varying degrees, the general means 

of percent reduction one week after application 

recorded maximum reduction with malathion 

61.09% followed by methomyl 57.20%, while 

least effects were recorded with imidacloprid 

33.35% and acetamiprid 28.88%. Three weeks 

after application the percent reduction recorded 

the highest effect with malathion and methomyl; 

moderate effect with fipronil and emamectin 

benzoate while the least effects recorded with 

imidacloprid and acetamiprid, respectively, the 

molluscicidal efficiency of all tested pesticides 

according to their general means of percent 

reduction four weeks later, could be arranged as 

follows: malathion < methomyl < fipronil < 

emamectin benzoate < imidacloprid and 

acetamiprid with percentage reduction of 58.45, 

54.72, 46.46, 36.55, 31.90 and 27.63%, 

respectively. 

Efficiency of Certain Pesticides in 

Reducing Populations of M. cartusiana on 

Tomato Crop 

 The tested pesticides shown in Table 4, 

reduced the populations of M. cartusiana 

infesting tomato with varying degrees and 

differed from pesticide to another. General 

means of percent reduction one week after 

application recorded the maximum reduction 

with malathion 57.25% followed by methomyl 

53.60%, while the least effects were recorded 

with imidacloprid 31.25% and acetamiprid 

27.07%. The same trend was observed two and 

three weeks after application with an increase or  
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Table 2. Molluscicidal determination of certain pesticides against M. cartusiana infesting cabbage 

crop at Sharkia Governorate during February 2022 

Compounds Control  

(%) 

Initial 

effect 

(%) Reduction 

after treatment (in days) 
(%) 

Residual 

effect 

General 

mean 
7 14 21 

Acetamiprid, (20% SP) 24.66 27.09 30.61 40.41 23.84 31.62 30.71de 

Emamectin benzoate, (5% SG) 27.41 39.45 44.58 58.84 34.72 46.05 44.73c 

Fipronil, (25% L) 26.48 31.03 35.07 46.29 27.31 36.22 35.19d 

Imidacloprid, (35% SC) 22.68 23.46 26.51 35.00 20.65 27.39 26.60e 

Malathion, (57% EC) 29.25 46.47 52.51 61.32 40.90 54.24 52.69ab 

Methomyl, (90% SW) 31.12 49.63 56.09 64.03 43.68 57.93 56.27a 

* Initial control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the first three days. 

* Residual control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the rest periods. 

* General means followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level, according to Duncan (1955). 

  

Table 3. Molluscicidal determination of certain pesticides against M. cartusiana infesting eggplant 

crop at Sharkia Governorate during March 2022 

Compounds Control  

(%) 

Initial 

effect 

(%) Reduction after 

treatment (in days) 
(%) 

Residual 

effect 

General 

mean 
7 14 21 

Acetamiprid, (20% SP) 16.48 29.77 28.88 31.19 21.21 27.09 27.63e 

Emamectin benzoate, (5% SG) 19.24 39.38 38.20 41.26 28.05 35.84 36.55d 

Fipronil, (25% L) 19.91 50.06 48.56 52.44 35.66 45.56 46.46c 

Imidacloprid, (35% SC) 17.91 34.38 33.35 36.01 24.49 31.28 31.90de 

Malathion, (57% EC) 22.61 62.98 61.09 65.98 44.87 57.31 58.45a 

Methomyl, (90% SW) 21.25 58.97 57.20 61.78 42.01 53.66 54.72ab 

* Initial control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the first three days. 

* Residual control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the rest periods. 

* General means followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level, according to Duncan (1955). 

 

Table 4. Molluscicidal determination of certain pesticides against M. cartusiana infesting tomato 

crop at Sharkia Governorate during March 2022 

Compounds Control  

(%) 

Initial 

effect 

(%) Reduction after 

treatment (in days) 
(%) 

Residual 

effect 

General 

mean 
7 14 21 

Acetamiprid, (20% SP) 15.16 30.07 27.07 35.46 15.88 26.13 26.92e 

Emamectin benzoate, (5% SG) 17.70 39.77 35.80 46.89 21.01 34.57 35.61d 

Fipronil, (25% L) 18.32 50.56 45.51 59.61 26.71 43.94 45.27c 

Imidacloprid, (35% SC) 16.48 34.72 31.25 40.94 18.34 30.17 31.08de 

Malathion, (57% EC) 20.80 63.61 57.25 69.00 33.60 55.28 56.95a 

Methomyl, (90% SW) 19.55 59.56 53.60 67.22 31.46 51.76 53.32ab 

* Initial control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the first three days. 

* Residual control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the rest periods. 

* General means followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level, according to Duncan (1955). 
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decrease in percentage reduction, the molluscicidal 
efficiency of the tested pesticides according to 
their general means of percent reduction four 
weeks after application, could be arranged as 
follows: malathion < methomyl < fipronil < 
emamectin benzoate < imidacloprid and 
acetamiprid with percentage reduction of 56.95, 
53.32, 45.27, 35.61, 31.08 and 26.92%, 
respectively. 

Efficiency of Certain Pesticides in 

Reducing Populations of M. cartusiana on 

Green Pea Crop 

 Data in Table 5 showed the pesticides that 
reduced the populations of the snails infesting 
green peas with varying degrees and different 
effect. General means of percent reduction one 
week after application recorded 60.48% with 
methomyl followed by 59.38% with malathion, 
while the least effects were recorded with 
acetamiprid 35.20% and imidacloprid 30.48%. 
The same trend was observed two and three 
weeks after application with an increase or 
decrease in percentage reduction. The 
molluscicidal efficiency of the tested pesticides 
according to their general means of percent 
reduction four weeks after application, could be 
arranged as follows: methomyl < malathion < 
emamectin benzoate < fipronil < acetamiprid 
and imidacloprid with percentage reduction of 
59.03, 55.27, 46.92, 36.91, 32.22 and 27.91%, 
respectively. 

Efficiency of Certain Pesticides in 

Reducing Populations of M. cartusiana on 

Spinach Crop 

Data in Table 6 showed, the tested pesticides 
reduced the populations of M. cartusiana 
infesting spinach with varying degrees. Means 
of percent reduction one week after application 
recorded maximum reduction with methomyl 
59.24% followed by malathion 55.47%, 
respectively while the least effects were recorded 
with acetamiprid 32.33% and imidacloprid 
28.01% reduction. The molluscicidal efficiency 
of the tested pesticides according to general 
means of percent reduction four weeks after 
application, could be arranged as follows: 
methomyl < malathion < emamectin benzoate < 
fipronil < acetamiprid and imidacloprid with 
percentage reduction of 57.89, 54.20, 46.01, 
36.19, 31.60 and 27.37%, respectively. 

Molluscicidal Determination of All Tested 
Pesticides Against M. cartusiana Infesting 
Vegetable Crops Under Field Conditions 
at Sharkia Governorate 

Searching for the more effective pesticides 
that commonly used in vegetable crops in 
controlling of the glassy clover snail, M. cartusiana 
for successful programs; a serious of control was 
applied using different chemical compounds for 
controlling M. cartusiana on most popular 
vegetable crops under field conditions as shown 
in Fig. 1, that could be summarized, the 
efficiency of all tested compound as total means 
of percent reduction of snail species, after the 
whole period of examination (four weeks), 
under field conditions on all vegetable crops, 
could be arranged as follows: Methomyl < 
Malathion < Emamectin benzoate < Fipronil < 
Acetamiprid and Imidacloprid with percentage 
reduction of 59.06, 54.24, 47.77, 43.26, 30.75 
and 28.96%, respectively. 

Before discussing the obtained results, it is 
important to mention that, problems caused by 
snails on agricultural crops were reported by 
many authors at different countries of the world 
(Baker, 1989; Newman et al., 1994; Castielleio 
et al., 1996), moreover in Egypt land snails 
occurred at different Governorates attacking 
many agricultural crops (Ismail et al., 2011; 

Rady et al., 2014; Kadry, et al., 2018; Abd El-
Haleim et al., 2022). 

Our obtained results are in general agree with 
those reported by many authors. Godan (1983) 
showed, using herbicides not only kill weeds but 
also mollusks either through the animal skin or 
by ingestion through the intestine. Radwan et 
al. (1992) found that brane toxic baits of five 
oxime carbamate pesticides including oxamyl 
gave highly toxic effect against Theba pisana, 
organophosphorus compounds gave highest 
efficiency in controlling M. cartusiana. Moreover, 
Abdallah et al. (1999), Abd El-Monem (2016) 
and Gaber et al. (2022) tested twenty-four 
compounds belonging to carbamates, 
organophosphates, chlorinated hydrocarbons 
against E. vermiculata and T. pisana. They 
illustrated that aldicarb, methomyl, 
monocrotophos and paraquate were the most 
toxic compounds against both tested snail 
species. On the other hand, similar results had 
been recommended by Aioub et al. (2000) and 
Elsayed et al. (2022). 
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Table 5. Molluscicidal determination of certain pesticides against M. cartusiana infesting green 

pea crop at Sharkia Governorate during November 2022 

Compounds Control  

(%) 

Initial 

effect 

(%) Reduction 

after treatment (in days) 
(%) 

Residual 

effect 

General 

mean 
7 14 21 

Acetamiprid, (20% SP) 22.44 30.34 35.20 42.20 20.68 32.69 32.22de 

Emamectin benzoate, (5% SG) 24.94 44.18 51.25 61.45 30.11 47.61 46.92c 

Fipronil, (25% L) 24.10 34.76 40.32 48.34 23.69 37.45 36.91d 

Imidacloprid, (35% SC) 20.64 26.28 30.48 36.55 17.91 28.31 27.91e 

Malathion, (57% EC) 26.62 52.05 59.38 72.39 35.47 56.08 55.27ab 

Methomyl, (90% SW) 28.32 55.59 60.48 77.32 37.89 59.90 59.03a 

* Initial control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the first three days. 

* Residual control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the rest periods. 

* General means followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level, according to Duncan (1955). 
 

Table 6. Molluscicidal determination of certain pesticides against M. cartusiana infesting 

spinach crop at Sharkia Governorate during November 2022 

Compounds Control  

(%) 

Initial 

effect 

(%) Reduction after 

treatment (in days) 
(%) 

Residual 

effect 

General 

mean 
7 14 21 

Acetamiprid, (20% SP) 26.23 29.13 32.33 39.45 24.85 32.21 31.60de 

Emamectin benzoate, (5% SG) 29.16 42.42 47.09 57.45 36.19 46.91 46.01c 

Fipronil, (25% L) 28.17 33.37 37.04 45.19 28.47 36.90 36.19d 

Imidacloprid, (35% SC) 24.13 25.23 28.01 34.17 21.52 27.90 27.37e 

Malathion, (57% EC) 31.12 49.97 55.47 67.67 42.63 55.26 54.20ab 

Methomyl, (90% SW) 33.11 53.37 59.24 72.27 45.53 59.02 57.89a 

* Initial control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the first three days. 

* Residual control effect = Mean (%) reduction during the rest periods. 

* General means followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level, according to Duncan (1955). 

 

 

Fig. 1. Molluscicidal determination of certain pesticides against M. cartusiana infesting certain 

vegetable crops at Sharkia Governorate 
Where, AC = Acetamiprid., EB = Emamectin benzoate., FI = Fipronil., IC = Imidacloprid., MA = Malathion., ME = Methomyl. 
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Population density of terrestrial snails is 

obviously increased during spring months as 

compared to low or moderate values during 

winter and autumn months (Ghamry et al., 

1993; Abo Bakr, 2011) therefore, application of 

molluscicides effectively applied during the 

activity period of the snails. When discussing 

the results correlated with vegetable variety, 

host preference for land snails was discussed by 

many authors (Ghamry et al., 1994; Sean et al., 

2015; Ibrahim et al., 2017) who reported that, 

snails fed on lettuce showed higher assimilation 

efficiency than those fed on Urtica dioica, 

leaves of pea and lettuce were most preferable 

food for M. cartusiana, and leaves of lettuce and 

cabbage were the most favorable for M. cartusiana 

as compared with other tested food leaves. 

While testing attractive materials in poisonous 

baits for reducing population of snails, H. 

vestalis. El-Sebae et al. (1982) found, bran baits 

containing raddish and ragee elkone gave higher 

percent mortality to snail than nokhalah and 

germah. Godan (1983) mentioned that molasses 

and wheat bran were considered the most 

effective in mixtures with molluscicides in 

poisonous baits techniques. Asran (1994) 

indicated that bran was the most preferable bait 

for H. aspersa followed by crushed wheat and 

crushed maize, sugar-cane syrup was the most 

attractive additive substance followed by 

molasses. When discussing the suitable time of 

application, it is worthy to mention that snails 

aestivate during summer months starting from 

June and the animals retract into their shell and 

seal the shell aperture with one or more 

epiphragms (Mahrous et al., 2006). Also, 

Carman (1965) illustrated that spraying 

chemicals during summer proved no value to 

control land snails. Moreover, Shah (1992) and 

Tillier et al. (1995) reported that physical 

control of land snails by creating barriers of bare 

around the crop was most effective during 

activity periods.  

Finally, integrated pest management (IPM) 

has become an economic necessity, and vital for 

modern agriculture, including different methods 

of control for suppress snails’ populations to 

non-damaging levels, and using pesticides one 

of these methods, in this study the efficacy of 

different pesticides commonly used on vegetable 

crops in controlling the glassy clover snail, M. 

cartusiana at Sharkia Governorate showed, 

different percent reductions from one pesticide 

to another and from vegetable crop to another 

more over the date of examination after 

application was also affected in addition to; level 

of infestation, crop cultivation rate or density, 

food preference of snails, ecological behavior 

and types of dispersion for snails population on 

each crop during the activity period in addition 

to, the control methods that used and methods of 

application, as mentioned by many authors 

(Prakash and Rao, 1997; Batish et al., 2008; 

Keith et al., 2009; Howlett, 2012).  
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 Monacha cartusiana (Müller)بادي نبعض انمبيذات ضذ قوقع انبرسيم انزجاجي ثير الإأجقذير انح

 رــمص، ةـرقيـة انشـظـة بمحافــروف انحقهيــث انظـر جحــفي بعض محاصيم انخض

حمذي احمذ عبذ انحميذ
1

محمذ عبذ انعال هنذاوي – 
2
محمذ حسه سهيمان – 

1
انسيذ محمذ عبذ انعال – 

2
  

 ٍصر –اىجٍسح  –اىدقى  11311 –ٍخ ٍرمس اىجحىس اىسراع –عهد ثحىس وقبٌخ اىْجبربد ٍ -1

 ٍصر –جبٍعخ اىسقبزٌق  –ميٍخ اىسراعخ  –قسٌ وقبٌخ اىْجبد  -1

ً  اىَجٍةداد  ثعة   حقيٍةخ ثبتةزاداً   اىزجةبرة  ٍجَىعةخ ٍةِ اى  رٌ إجراء  عيةى ٍحبيةٍو اىا ةر ثحضةب  عةِ       شةبععخ استةزادا

    ٍ خةله يزةةرح  وذىةل   Monacha cartusianaاىجرتةٌٍ اىسجةبجً    قىقةة ه ثْجةب  يةً ٍنبيحةخ    ٍرمةت ٍْبتةت ٌَنةِ اتةزادا

 اسّافةب  يةً اىزعةدا    اىزةً رةٌ اىحصةىه عيٍهةب أُ ّسةجخ       اىْزةبع  أظهةرد  وثَحبيظخ اىشةرقٍخ   رحذ اىظروف اىحقيٍخ اىْشبط 

، وٌزىقف ذىل ر وٍِ ٍحصىه خ ر إىى آخرإىى آخرحذ اىظروف اىحقيٍخ رازيف ٍعْىٌب  ٍِ ٍجٍد  ىقىق  اىجرتٌٍ اىسجبجً

اّافب  يةً  اىَجٍداد اىَازجرح اظهرد  حٍشالإيبثخ واىسيىك اىجٍئً ىيقىاق   خ مضبيوربرٌخ اىفحص ثعد اىزطجٍق، ثْبء عيً 

ِ     اسّافب ثدرجبد ٍزفبورخ يقد تجيذ اىَزىتطبد اىعبٍخ ىْسجخ  ٍحصىه اىنىتخأعدا  اىقىاق  يً  رعدا   ثعةد صلصةخ أٌةبً ٍة

ٍرمجةً  %، يةً حةٍِ تةجيذ أقةو اىزةتصٍراد ٍة        71 63و 17 68اىزطجٍق أقصةى اّافةب  ٍة  اىَلصٍةىُ واىٍَضىٍٍةو ثْسةجخ       

ثعد أتجىعٍِ وصلصخ أتبثٍ  ٍِ اىزطجٍق ٍ  زٌب ح  اىزبصٍر%  وىىحظ ّفس 78 18و  16 31 ثْسجخإٌٍَداميىثرٌد وأتٍزبٍجرٌد 

اَخةر أ د اىَجٍةداد اىَازجةرح     اىجبّةت ى وعية  ٍَ  اىَرمجةبد اىَازجةرح   ٍ  ج اسّافب  يً اىزعدا أو ّقص طفٍف يً ّست 

ثبتةزاداً   ىْسةت اسّافةب   ، حٍةش ثيةا اىحةد اىقصةى     اىزطجٍةق اىنرّت ثعد أتةجى  ٍةِ   اىقىق  يً ٍحصىه إىى خف  رعدا  

، يً حٍِ رٌ رسجٍو أقةو اىزةتصٍراد ثبتةزاداً اىتةٍزبٍجرٌد والإٌٍَداميىثرٌةد ثْسةجخ       %61 61و :7 67اىٍَضىٍٍو واىَلصٍىُ 

ً         61 17و 71 37 ، يقةد رةٌ   % عيى اىزىاىً  ويٍَب ٌزعيق ثزقيٍو أعةدا  اىقىاقة  عيةى اىجبذّجةبُ ثعةد صلصةخ أتةبثٍ  ٍةِ استةزادا

فجروٍّةو ثٍَْةب أظهةر الإٌٍَداميىثرٌةد أقةو رةتصٍر يةً        ٍة  ٍرمةت اى  اىزةتصٍر ٍزىتة     ثٍَْب مبُ ،رسجٍو أعيى رتصٍر ٍ  اىَلصٍىُ

ٍةة  اىَلصٍةةىُ  اسّافةةب  يةةً رعةةدا  اىقىاقةة  ثعةةد أتةةجى  ٍةةِ اىزطجٍةةق يقةةد ثي ةةذ ّسةةجخ   و  أٍةةب عيةةى اىطَةةبطٌ  خفةة  اىزعةةدا 

ويةةً حبىةةخ اىزطجٍةةق يةةً    %  78 18% وأتةةٍزبٍجرٌد 16 31% ثٍَْةةب ٍةة  إٌٍَداميىثرٌةةد   77 63% ٌيٍةةه اىٍَضىٍٍةةو  16 68

ثٍَْةب مةبُ   ؛ ىٍَضىٍٍةو ا ثَرمتثعد اىتجى  اىضبىش ٍِ اىزطجٍق  اىَازجرح اعيً يعبىٍخاىَجٍداد قد اظهرد ، ياىجبزسء ٍحصىه

ً وأقةو رةتصٍر ٍة  إٌٍَداميىثرٌةد      تجو  ، يً حٍِزتصٍر ٍزىت  ٍ  اىفجروٍّواى ثعةد أتةجى  ٍةِ اىزطجٍةق     واىسةجبّخ   ٍحصةىه  ية

% ٍةة  71 19% ٍةة  اىتةةٍزبٍجرٌد و33 31% ٍةة  اىَلصٍةةىُ، 58 66% ٍةة  اىٍَضىٍٍةةو، 15 :6 ّافةةب الإتةةجيذ ّسةةت 

ٌَنةِ رررٍةت    وثصةفخ عبٍةخ   ثعةد أتةجىعٍِ وصلصةخ أتةبثٍ  ٍةِ اىزطجٍةق        ّفةس اىزةبصٍر اٌ ةب   الإٌٍَداميىثرٌد، مَب ىةىحظ ّفةس   

ً    َنبيحةخ اىَازجةرح ى ثب ي ىجع  اىَجٍةداد  اىزبصٍر الإ يةٍو اىا ةر   رحةذ اىظةروف اىحقيٍةخ عيةً ٍحب     قىقة  اىجرتةٌٍ اىسجةبج

 <يٍجروٍّةو   < ثْةسواد ٍِ ضإٌَةبٍن  <ٍلصٍةىُ   <عيى اىْحى اىزبىً; ٍٍضىٍٍةو  ثعد أرثعخ أتبثٍ  ٍِ اىزطجٍق ثَحبيظخ اىشرقٍخ 

و  86 37،  17 53 ، 88 58،  15 65،  77 :6 ٍقةةةدار بيةةةً رعةةةدا  اىقىقةةة   خفةةة  أتةةةٍزبٍٍجرٌد وإٌٍَداميىثرٌةةةد ثْسةةةت  

  عيى اىزىاىً  7%: 19
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